
9/8/70 

Deer te.ary, 

We did enjoy your visit care much, end it a1ped ua also to relax a 

bit It a friend, not to "work. 

ecloae6 le * copy of tee letter I felt I eed to welts 3yIda fete 

lest night, when I was tied. Atter I wroteit I Wed eenin 	 !hien is 

exeeptionel. Itm eneding Geri a copy o teat also. But nobody elee. 

Apropoe cet 	a the Bud erehleme 	4. 	 Vthi a ki.: :T. r 0 fa; re 	1 

r:U. 	nti: to : 1:M1313 ' ttkng . 

0%, but I' preferthet you lust knel, for 1 oiL pi 	'cep tease teiegs 

tn tee minimum. I nave gone over my financial recerde aad 1 ass 	ecuei did 

not me7re any eietnee In west I told yeae ile aee never given az a cent, fermo. 

The eest ef the n)om for tee press coaference, ue a fee decided he didn't unnteit 

ie hie effice, wee ;1,30.00. , I le loft witn the problem of eonsiderine meet he 

considers at is ay due,oreeat I'm entl'aei to, iz. tei 1:ent of weee ie 

current. This eveneincludes lees tean,forterigateeee is repreentine waen ,ney . 

MUST present in e0Urtewilettemeetraesy 'aeole tie ,Yell kl.lOvOihere bee7a4leeV:he 

indicated there :ease ne rush, lent weentheeseceidetehd rePart Trom regele41& 

here yesterday it was three seeks. Today 1 Asked - Bud. it Is 0 lt nft Ite'beek 

comet evee.be in type by teen. 

while we were drivieg to tee airport zee eucleeed. 

WZanwhile, ciiaes yelvdo 110 cettent-of CUP II„ent I teUeCe it 

is the esesmee, &nd tact I got him hie client, tele gieleg Mn beth hie zete:ende 

his Evidence. 1  eeegest eeu rouzl. the Eneeirer steer" eee eet here end ask eour- 

eelf if he ien't saying that 4is ceemiteee 5ee7  Le did the 	with :mien. 

they rd no morer.:enectlon teen you. Rew leng I een ceet!nue to eceept thi
e at 

or taleg en e retele euy-eel 	upset i 	'lee 

a 	klportr: 	a.;tion 	e eueh r th1s•Ir.:tnr1 	thinp, con 

e eurvive 	!:817ent ii I ceuld priit my work 	Few I not only 

ceanot tut eee spend s 79re coasidaeelo temo,nt ef time clenniee, un needless 

meevees eadin. ettomptine to prevent the cettstroehes the eeos nee tne tc 

speed ;V,) MUCt tine deelealme. 

I've juat gleace,1 at ey letter of 	, end I reeort to -you teat. he 

ei4enet pay for t costs of filing tee clothieg/pictures snit but asked it of . 

Mj End I immediately gave him e cheek. 1 suggests tale elc givee us a perspective 

on his coemittee and its reel 'reaction. This eliminetee tee possibility that it 

is te edvence tee wort we ell do. It thus becomee an ego thing for hit aad possibly 

smote of them. aowever, where this cost includes the =ening of a copy cf the suit 

pepers beck tc me frem tae eourt, 1 love not 
eet receive:I them. tile se the cou

rt 

nede an erceetionel error, the only conclusio
n I cea dray: is that t-ee vers.  

returned to hie comeittee (he had no knoeledg
e this a.m.0e Jim Isteretock them 

t' 'the court for me. This was necessary only
 beesure teey did not keep their 

8TV-ointment with me, delaytmg everyth
ing for severel touts (teet I ves

ted). until 

it was too late te get them to court teat da
y, enee jim:ofZered to do it tee 

next norning on to wee in. It nos 
just oeceered to me tiltt, with Tin hnvia

z given 

eo tae number of tae suit, he likely got it 
from tee returned espern. 

While I ezinic you :mow e e reacniegt 	
at I caa tolerate 

and I  taint :most people would ha
ve recalled that 'point loae before this - you

 and 

Gary aeve my ior I  will do west I ca
n to avoid any comelizations oruneleasent-

nesees, so suet we .zy still be able to l
ork togAber. 

By tas -ley, Bud said he ehcaed several 
tso aa taere ws no answer. 

I said we went out enly for supper 	
ee seid test ie wen Le photed. Bost, 


